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jthe Brush RunaboutI-
f you are interested In or are thinking of purchasing a small runabout-

car there Is nothing for the money so powerful reliable and possessing such
hllfcllmblng and sandpulling qualities as the Brush You can get descrip ¬

tive catalogues by calling on or writing

R R CARROLL Agent for Marion County
STAR OFFICEOCALA FLA

r

Hudson 20
7 The sensation in motor cars for

ChalmersDetroit There is
j

no need to say anything for this car-
t Write T S ABERNETHY

Orlando Flor-

idasrTIUS

I
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TEDON CLINCHER QDCLINCHER-

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA
t

FLA

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE ATTHE

rr-
a

Nes 6091113 Frank lin Street Tampa Fla

Will prepare you for a position a e Bookkeeper Assistant Bookkeeper
Stenographer Bank Clerk or Telegra pher Many of Marion countys bright ¬

t est young men and women are gradu ates of this institution and are holding
high and responsible positions A ape cial rate of 10500 for a oomplete
course tuition books and board and lodging four months Forty UfO
dollars for tuitlpn alone Enter any tl me Catalogue and pen specimens free

c 1 M lafton Master Accls ties Tampa Fla

fVID S WOODROW WM J SHERIDAN
Phone 165 Phone 139

WOODMAR SAND STONE COMPANY

OFFICE IN HOLDER BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA
1

CRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEIR SAND COMMON SAND
r

We have a stone crusher at work in Ocala and are prepared to do all
kinds of Cement Work Build Foundations make Cement Blocks Cement
Brick Build Sidewalks Artificial Stone Fences Stone Mantels We make
Blocks for Foundations for house work which look better than brick and

t are cheaper Warehouse and Crusher on A C L Railroad Track Xorth of
Foundry

fir
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIACURES
COMPLAINTS-

A

MALARIA CHILLS AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER

GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases caused by a TOR
I FID LIVER One bottle purchased today may save you a serious

sick spell tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOc GET THE GENUINE IBALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS
MOA

JI SOLD AXD RECO3DIEXDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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Novelized From Eugene
Walters

By

Great flay I

JOHN W HARDING
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CHAPTER III
was a skillful srchltwt In-

deed
¬

HE who first devised the
bandbox apartment houses so
common now In nil parts of

New York and must have sat up many
nights working out how to extricate
the maximum of rent revenue from
the area on which be bad to fit the
structure

If there were any flats In Harlem of
smaller dimensions than the one of
four rooms occupied by Ur and Mrs
Joseph Brooks the most experienced
and persistent hunter after a place in
which to lodge his family with rela
tine economy and some semblance of
comfort would have had the time of
his or her life finding It And if other
flats there were more luxuriously fit-

ted
¬

I up as easily might have been in
fart certainly must have been the

I rnso at least there was none what
I

i ever its size that was kept cleaner or
neater or in which more effective use
of available material bad been made
than that over which Mrs Emma
Brooks presided as mistress and fac-

totum
¬

And Mrs Brooks herselfbow sha
graced it altogether unconsciously
As the elder of two daughters of Stan-
ley Harris who while not rich had
been well to do she had been brought
up in the comfort of a good home and
had enjoyed the advantage of an edu-
cation

¬

at a private seminary Her fa-

ther
¬

whose constant companion she
bad been and whose sense of democ ¬

racy In the matter of association she
bad Inherited had adored her and
when she bad given her heart to Jo-
seph Brooks electing him from among
numerous suitors Including James
Smith he gave his consent to their
union against his own judgment and
In face of the strenuous opposition of
his wife esteeming the girls happi-
ness superior to all other considera-
tions

¬

Brooks who had been In the employ
of the tinAmerican Steamship com-
pany

¬

for one year and bad been
ibrought into relations with the family

by virtue of his selection as secretary-
to her father the general manager
had no means whatever of his own
and his salary then 5K a month was
a desperately small income on which to I

begin housekeeping for a girl reared as
she bad ben But her father helped
them and the young couple counted t

upon his influence to procure the ad ¬

vancement of his souInlaw to a more
remunerative post-

Unfortunately for them however I

Mr Harris bad died a few weeks after
their wedding and they found them-
selves

¬

thrown upon their own re-

sources
¬

Mrs Harris a selfish shay
low unfeeling woman with social pre¬

tensions who regarded her daughters
marriage with the young clerk as a
mesalliance and Brooks himself with
disdain left them to shift for them-
selves

¬
I

and with her other daughter
Beth who was seen years younger
than Emma and shared her mothers
views as she imitated her haughti-
ness

¬

settled down to the enjoyment of
the modest fortune her husband had
left her and the Indulgence of the os-

tentation
¬

she loved but which during-
Mr Harris lifetime she bad never
been able to gratify to tbe top of her
bent She did not for this however
withdraw altogether from association
with Emma and Brooks and continued
on more or less amicable terms with
them Now and then she condescend-
ed

¬

to call upon them with Beth but I

her visits as a rule were a good deal J

of a trial to the young couple for she
regarded Brooks failure to get on In

I

the steamship company as a vindica-
tion

¬
i

of her opinion as to his ability
and the judiciousness of their mar-
riage

¬

and was prone to condone with
her daughter assume an exasperating I

Itoldyouso attitude and lament what I

might have been i

iDuring the four years of their mar-
ried

¬

life Brooks salary had been
raised only S20 a month although in

I

addition to his work as accountant to i

which be bad been assigned after Mr
Harris death that of collector had I

been thrust upon him It had been a I

bard bitter experience for pretty little I

Mrs Brooks this unaccustomed drudg-
ery of housework this continuous
scouring of greasy pots and pans and
washing of dishes which she loathed
this deprivation of comforts and luxu-
ries

¬

that she had known all her life
this privation of many personal things
considered Indispensable by the dainty
woman this necessity of perpetual
rigid economizing which barely suf¬

ficed to make both ends meet She de-
prived

I

herself of much needed cloth-
ing to say nothing of finery that Joe I

might go properly clad to his office I

I

but she never for that reason descend-
ed to islovenliness never let herself
go as so many women in their own
households make the mistake of doing
and never had she allowed one word
of complaint one Indication of regret-
to escape her She had married Joe
for love for better or for worse and
resigned herself bravely and cheerfully
to the consequences however hard to
bear hopinc for the better times that
were so lone in cousins and encour

I

I ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY JLORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA c
4

Boarding School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sisters of St Joseph Young r
I Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Car efully Trained along Physical Intel-

lectual
¬

I Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolr ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and >

I Recreation Poor
Arply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida
I

I FALL TERM COMMENCES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH S
Z
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BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
s

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
Latest Methods

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor us with

t I

your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought

I it It will be sharp auk stay sharp longer than the
I old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced
¬

I

I r workman with a file or an emery wheel
I

II i r
>

Next time your Mower needs sharpening
I Coring it in or notify us and we will

i make it cut so nicely it will surprise you

MARION HARDWARE CO
<

aging her husband to fight on and
win

Joe for his part lacked his wifes
grit and energy and constant disap-
pointment had undermined his forti ¬

tude He loved Emma He hardly
could have done Otherwise though
calculation bad entered largely Into
ills courting of her Chivalrously
while the sweet bliss of their early
married life held him in its spell he
had done ns much of the heavier work
of the menage as be could to spare
her when time and opportunity afford ¬

ed but very naturally he had soon
tired of thiswhere is the man who
does notand by degrees had left as
much of it as be could to her extH + pt
when his moods of optimism and af-
fectionate

¬

solicitude impelled him to
go to her assistance At such times he
wanted to do it all

>

On the cwenlng following his out-
burst

¬

at the office he was still resent-
ful and down in the mouth when he-

lot himself Into his little flat and the
smiles of his wife as she raised her
rosebud lips to receive his kiss of
greeting failed to dispel his gloom

You seem out of sorts tonight
dear she said solicitously Any ¬

thing wrong at the office
Nothing In particular fret tired

and hungry cfter slaving all day in I

this awful heat thats all
Never mind suppers all ready so

sit down and tuck In
What did you get
Chops and potatoes

Joe turned up his nose but took his
seat at table and began to eat He
answered his wifes questions In mono-
syllables

¬

His thoughts it was plain
were not on his meal or Emmas con ¬

versation and seeing that be was pre-
occupied and troubled she ceased to
try to engage his attention

I paid the gas bill today he vouch-
safed

¬

at length Ninety cents more
than last month

Ninety cents more she commented
with concern Im sure we didnt
use half as much And we owe the
butcher foursixty

Every month It costs more to live
I dout know what we are going to do
Im sure

Im sorry Joe Goodness knows I
I

try to be as economical as I can
I know but its all wrong Its all

wrong that you should be spoiling
your wands with those beastly greasy

1pans They werent meant for such
work I wish we could afford a hired
girlSo

do I but we cant so whats the
use of wishing Didnt you get the
raise you asked Captain Williams
for she inquire-

dI
He hung his head and lapsed Into

gloomy silence She dropped tbe mor
sel she was raising to her mouth and
rose from the table filled with dis-
may

¬

her appetite completely gone
Tears of disappointment followed the
realization of what the failure of their
plans meant for neither had doubted
that his request would be complied-
with and she had built many castles
In the air on the strength of It A few
dollars more a week added to their
distressingly small income would have
meant much to them But gazing at
her husband sitting there utterly de
jetted and crushed her heart went out
to him In pity and love and she moved
over to his chair and put her arm con ¬

solingly round his neck
Never mind Joe boy she urged

dont look so solemn Were no worse
off than we were before and youll
win out some day

She placed her hand under his chin
and raised bis head to kiss him He

Continued on Sixth Page
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f ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-
S E ROWE PROPRIETOR OCAIA FLORIDA IY

J

I
ALL KINDS OF t

Fresh Meats Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both
f-

s
Bought and Sold Freih and Salt Water Fish The Most Com-

pletet Place of its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right

UpTo Date First Class Restaurant in Connection First Class v
t
s

Meals and Reasonable Board to Weekly Customers i
J Scrap Iron and Metals Also Green Hides Bought

i

i-

V

i
t and Sold ft
y t

Telephone No 111 P 0 Box No 652I
100 and 102 North Magnolia Street
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Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

s

1

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion-
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have a partial digester and physics an
trifled with indigestion have been not digesters at allorry for itwhen nervous or Kodol is a perfect digester If
chronic dyspepsia resulted and you could see Kodol digesting every
they have rot been able to cure it particle of food of all kinds In the

Use Kodol and prevent having glass testtubes in our laboratories
Dyspepsia you would know this just as well

Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion

¬ as we do-

NatureStomach derangement follows and Kodol win always
stomach abuse just as naturally cure a sick stomachbut in order
and Just as surely as a sound and to be cured the stomach must rest
healthy stomach results upon the That is what Kodol doesrests the
taking of Kodol stomach while the stomach gets

When you experience sourness-
of

well Just as simple as A B C I

stomach belching of gas and Ournauseating fluid bloated sensation Guarantee
gnawing pain in the pit of the laonto ourdrngglsttodayandgetadol I

stomach heart burn socalled after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you vasdiarrhoea headaches dullness or honestly say that it has not done you any

chronic tired feeling you need Kc good return the bottle to the druggist andhe will refund your withoutmoneydol And then the quicker you take tion or delay We will then pay the drug
ques

Kodol the better Eat what you gist for tbe bottle Dont hesitate alldruggists know that oar Isjruarantee goodwant let Kodol digest it This otTer applies to the large bottle
Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab ¬ and to but one in a family The large bet

tle contains Umes aII much v the tittflets physics etc are not likely cent bottle
to be of much benefit to you in Kodol is prepared at the abortdigestive ailments Pepsin is only tortes of E C DeWItt Co Chicagsk

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

IRRIGATION OUTFITS-

We carry a full stock of Pipe from
14th inch to 12inch Hand and
Power Pumps Gasoline and Steam
Engines

Write for Prices and Catalogue

The CAMERON BARKLEY CO
Tampa Florida

t


